Week 1
Monday 11th July – Friday 15th July

PCS Meets The World
This Term’s topic is ‘PCS Meets The World’. In this unit the children will create the ‘Perfect Term’ and compete against other teams in the PCS Olympic Tournament where our year levels’ country is Indonesia. For this, the students will require a white t-shirt to dye at school for our team uniform. This will represent the Indonesian flag with the top half being dyed red and the bottom half left white. If you have not bought this into school yet can you please bring them in asap. These will be kept at school and worn weekly.

If your child does not have a white t-shirt they can be purchased from Target for $3.

Komodo Kids Outfit

Casey Safety Village
Stay tuned for information regarding our Term 3 excursion to Casey Safety Village. Notices will go home in week 1.

What are we learning this week?

LITERACY FOCUS:
Identifying rhyming words in books we read.

Word Family Focus: ‘an’ and ‘og’

Reading Focus:
Main Characters

NUMERACY FOCUS:
Number Names 0-10

Indonesian Focus:
Colours
Black- Hitam
Brown- Coklat
Purple- Ungu
Pink- Merah Muda
Foundation Stars of the Week

**Scout FJP**
Nasiro FJP
Sophia FJS

**Zara FMZ**
Mayan FBN
Rosalie FOR

Foundation Great Mate!

**Chase FJS**
for being a great role model for his peers by always following the school rules and putting forward his best efforts
NetSetGo

**Net Program** – 5-7yr old. – Wednesdays 4-5pm
Basic skills, ball handling, fun games.

**Set Program** – 8-10yr old – Mondays 4-5pm
Basic skills, court knowledge, netball drills. Getting ready to join Go program (Bu competition)

Runs in school terms. You must register via the link opposite. Cost to Netball Vic (VNA) is $49.00 a year Jan-Dec. Each participant will receive a NetSetGo pack (ball, t-shirt, medal). This is received on first time registering each year. Must re-register each term to enable us to know numbers. You will not be charged VNA fee again in the calendar year.

**TERM 3 SPECIAL**
11 Week Term beginning 11 July 2016
$5.00 per session or
Special Price of $40 at beginning of term Only (payable 11th or 13th July Only)
Registrations Open online 17/6 and close on 5/8

www.pakenhamnetballassociation.com.au – and follow the links

PLEASE CONTACT pakenhamnetballassoc@outlook.com FOR MORE INFORMATION OR SAM HUGHAN ON 0419138556
We are very excited to announce that as of Term 3 (Tuesday 12\textsuperscript{th} July) Pakenham Consolidated School will be running a Breakfast Club.

**When**  Monday to Friday  
**Where**  Community Hub  
**Time**  8:30am to 8:55am

Weetbix, Toast, Fruit and Oats will be available for students to enjoy with a “special” breakfast menu once per month.

We are currently looking for volunteers to be a part of the Breakfast Club. If you are interested please contact Kelly or Cindy via the school office on 5941 1511.

**Donations of vegemite, strawberry jam, margarine, cream cheese spread and lemon butter would be greatly appreciated.**